Qfl;anj
sdOa

c[dJ/l−ulH YdoCdjSual−ujSv&lSr a[Cj|l
SdlMuka>uikal;, rjR c^J~l
c[dJ/l−ulH YdoCdjSual−ujSv&lSr a[Cj|l
SdlMuka>uikal;, rjR c^J~l
c[dJ/l−ulH YdoCdjSual−ujSv&lSr a[Cj|l
SdlMuka>uikal;, rjR c^J~l
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë;
a|jal i$rdX Ck'l(lijë;
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk;
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel34r a[Cj|l!
Soí¡Yf; d\4lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\4lSi!
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG.
Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise,
Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost.
Grace and mercy be on us sinners all,
Opened be to us Zion’s gates above
May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ.
Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord,
Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor.
cI;4Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCk'al)
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI;4\jsh
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa. B*X)liCUak= :|l
g; Tì; B*XçfSgnsa. B*xksm dm)lSglmk B
*X Aajv&fkSelsh B*xksm dm*xk; Spl<*xk; B
*Sxlmk Aaj)nsa. egJAujSh)k B*sx YeSiCj
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/j)ySf. ejs#Sul Spl<\jH rjì; B*sx gAjv&k
sdl=nsa. t%ksdls!#lH glwUik; CÇ¢uk; oí¤
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì.
:+JR.
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us
our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead
us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one.
For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen (+)
L51−
L51−l; ackaoGO
sspiSa! fi d{eujRYedlg; tS#lmk dynsvu&nSa.
fjy dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊ ele*sx
alujv&k dxunSa.
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ el
e*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH tsÊ
LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk;
tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.
d\4lijë ijSglPaluj\s# BlR ele; svií¤. Y¢y
akjH fjRdsx BlR svií¤. Lfk fjy ivr\jH
d\4lik rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; fjy rUluijPjdxjH d\4l
ik wujçduk; svu[ilrlujMk fs#. ts%#lHLrUlu
\jH BlR KSijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts#
z>4; Pgjçd uk; svií¤.
t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c·¢¨Ê g
|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ
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SaH flR fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH
ts# flR siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃ
ulæ;.
fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢ul)n
Sa. AJnfuk= tsÊ AÌ¢dX cS%l<jç;. tsÊ
ele*xjH rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda*sx Q
s)uk; alujv&k dxunSa.
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa. Ìj
gfuk= fjy:(lijsr tsÊ K=jH ekfkfl)nSa.
fsÊ Y¢yakjH rjìv ts# f=j)xuySf. fsÊ ijCk
'l(lijsr t#jH rjìv tmk)uk; LySf.
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; gAuk; trjçv fjgjv&k fSgn
Sa. a|\Iak= f#l(li[ ts# fl*kalyldnSa. L
S/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg fjy iqj eAj/jç;. elejdX
f(Shç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.
tsÊ gAulu sspialu sspiSa! jJí\jH rjìv ts#
gAj)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢y rJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;. d\4l
Si! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® Y
¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;.
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^. S|la~hjdxjH
flR rjg/ufkajh^. sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk=:(l
ilæì. sspi; ëyk*ju |{pus\ rjgcjç#jh^.
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ rR svu&nSa. KOSC4^aj
sÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJfjSulmkdomju ~
hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/lX fsÊ
~hjeJA\jSRH dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. sspiSa! oí¤
fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG.
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Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the
abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me
throughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. For
I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me
always.
Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy
sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and
vindicated in Thy judgement.
For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother conveive
me.
But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made
known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom. Sprinkle me
with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I shall
be whiter than snow.
Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the
bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away
Thy face from my sins and blot out al my faults.
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy
steadfast spirit within me.Cast not me from Thy presence
and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But restore to me
Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit
sustain me; that I may teach the wicked Thy way and
sinners may return to Thee. Deliver me from blood, O
God, God of my salvation, and my tongue shall praise
Thy justice. Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall sing
Thy praise.
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For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt
offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God is a
humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not despise
Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the
walls of Jerusalem.
Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth and
with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer bullocks
upon Thine altar.
And to Thee belongs the praise, O God. Barekmor.
Ck~S|l.........

sarQlh;.......... æyjSuhlujSWlR.

trjSulrl

L−~c[dJSEl L; :Silsh−
:Silsh−O

1.

c$C4j/lrlzfrl;−cHckfsr SYpl|jdsxl/;
Spl<jdsxYJ c[dJ−/l−SaH.

2.

SpSiCë pl|jv&S/lX−ekxjiJ[k; diç¤« rHdj
rjySiyJ rj~jfR−il−dU;.

3.

a#R pliJSplfjuSelH−fRi±oís\ e(jMlG
vJMjMlG f#−(j−)lu[−

4.

ijCIoí c>la)X)lu[−c^J~l sdkç¢uhk; ihkfl;
:ukPalu[ fJS\4lR−P−rUR.

5.

pkãR fR ScrdxjiujH−ijCIlcjrjul; ijahc>
ímdsM c^J~l−Sdl−M
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l − sarQlh;
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6.

c^J~lulHc>gAjfulu[−
c^J~lSu simjul\fjrlH!
o^J~lufjsrdl−ç-−ì.
oíOsaR dlShlc[ æyjSuhlujSclR

YekajSulR

ekSgl|jfRâ rl; th^liy; ........
YefjildU;â dlynUilrlu.......
ekSgl|jfRâ oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik;........
fsÊ sspiJdcI>li\jH cSi4&#fë; Lp{Cë; B*X
çSi!j cIarWl eJ} ]kç¡u B*xksm Lmk)Shç
i#irluj eJ}dxjH rjìv Ld#jgjç#ië;, B*sx
gAj/lR cpu; w}\jH agn; :cIpjv& Lagnë;,
ele\jsÊ CjAlijPjujH rj#[ dynSulsm B*sx
SiGsemk\kilrlujM[ rUluÌh\k eJhlS\lcjsÊ ak
lsd rj# rUlulPjefjalysm rUlulPjefjuk; B*X
çSi!j fsÊ ejflijSrlmk Yel34jv&irluj Yel34rdsx
ssds)l=k#ië; :u frjç.........

scpyl

fsÊ cIgoe\jhk; clp{C\jhk; B*sx c{ãnv&
K#fë; LfUkHd{ãëw :u sspiSa! Y¨Ê SYC<[Aal
u KÃsu B*X oí¤fjv&[ ]ak eyukì. cI;4Juejflij
sÊ ivralu ]dekYfl! fjy gAsu B*X ekdq[\k
ì. rj$Ualu aYjH rjì fjyaklsd oí¤fjelAdRlgl
uj B*sx rj\4ju YsÊ egjCk' yo|lsu B*X ekdq[
\kì. >oajujsh glwliluj :pUaë<Urlu :pl+jsr
Samalc; :yl; fJufj si=julq[v c{ãnv&k[ LiR a
|jaSulsm Kh^cj/lë; alhlDalç4[ vlv4&)lgrlæhmëw
Lisr eykpJclujH ilqjv&k. si=julq[v Ye>lf\jH
Lisr ]prjH LidlCjul)j >oajujhk= cdh\j¨Ê
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uk; :PjefU; Lië rHdj. t#lH aoì anjçv Sal
|rJualu eq\jsÊ Lmk)Shçv ao@fulH LiR L
mk\ksvìv siShlsm >Ajv&k[ rcrluj\Jì4. :psa!
:psa! :psa! rJ tijsmulæì Fìv Qy z;>Jg Cfï«
SdM[, tsÊrlFl! Y¢y mfï« SdMjM[ Qxjv&jgj)uln[ BlR
tìv LiR akDhÒSulsm K\g; ey[k. rJ SYdlP
ik; Sdleik; eo!k[, Lëcgnujh^l\l plcl! rJ rjsÊ
LidlC; ijM[ ak=k rjy[ Cej)s/M >oajujShíp Seld
tìv LiSrlmk dkç¢v&k. TO si=julq[v LiR df{4dkçr
ulH eykpJclujH rjì ~|k<[dgj)s/Mk, LisÊ c
|lu\jrluj c{ãn)s/M |i&lSulmkdomj TOpk_Ddgal
u wJijf\jShçv LiR f=s/Mirluj\Jì4. YsÊ
glwdJucIgoe; rCjv&kSelæ#f[ fjy d{eív c+fal
dlu[dulH cIgoegAímuj YsÊ ivralu LrlpU%sr
rjSulzjv&uv&k. flR eleijdlgsaSrU >gn;rm\j. :pl
+jsr gAj/lrlujMk si=julq[v fs# ægjCl
Sgl|n\jëv Qy*jsv&ì. Qy pkãsr t#Selsh |
#luksm >ir\jH fs# LiG ~dr\jhl)j. du&l/l
uksm z{|\jH siv&[k Qy æa)lgsrS/lsh fs# imj
sdl!mjv&k. ~h|JrsrS/lsh flR fonjsr sdMj/jmjv&k
eJhlS\lcjsÊ sdlMlg\jH siv&[ æa)lgsrS/lsh f
s# sdlhs/mk\lR ]kç¢v&k. si=julq[v :pl; c{ãj)
s/Mk. Samalc; efj#lhl;fJufj si=julq[v r+ksm rl
Frlu a[Cj|l fkglR r+kçSi!j w}\jH dãaë
ijv&[ rs+ gAjv&k.si=julq[v sspi; :pl+jsr c{ãjv&k
si=julq[v a[Cj|lfkglR :pl+jsÊ a)xlu LCk'
gjHrjìv fk/Shak. si=julq[v a{z*xk; w%k)xk; Li
íprla;djMk#fjr[fhærjv&ki$jv&ksdl!k[:pl+jsÊak
H Qyajv&kdomj. si=julq[v uopRlG, uopRlysm glwlsi
calPlr; tìv Le|cjv&k ey[ksdl!k[ a[Cj|lsífj
gluj c> domjá ~lClrjsh LSrd; dlxdxk; dlxçMjd
xk; ts# vkajix[k tì pliJpk ey[f[ rjySiyj. si
=julq[v :pl+jsÊ fhujH glwdJu djgJm; siís/Mk.
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si=julq[v r+ksm d\4lijsÊ fhujH akX)jgJm; si
ís/Mk. :pl; a|jaSulsm YeSCl>jv&ksdl!k[ eykpJcluj
H aoì anj)oG Srg; Têì. r+ksm d\4li[ :pl+jsÊ
a)xlu aÃuRlysm LmjSuaksdl!k[, aoì anj)oG Sr
g; rUluÌh\k rjì. si=julq[v |Oi&l rRfjRdsx
çyjv&k= i{A\jsÊ Lmk)Shç sNì. si=julq[v
:ykanj)[ wJii{Aalæ# a[Cj|lfkglR ægjCjSRH
duyj. si=julq[v |Oi&l :pl+jë agndgalu eq;
sdlmkçduk; LiR fjì agj)uk;svií¤. si=julq[v w
r*X r+ksm d\4lijëv dlmjuk; ssd/krJy; rJMjsdl
çduk; flR Lf[ æmjçduk; svií¤. si=julq[v :
pl; rcrluj aoìanj)oG Srg; eykpJclujH Tyì. si
=julq[v a[Cj|lfkglR aoìanj)oG Srg; ægjCjSRH
rcrluj djmì. si=julq[v agnak=iglu hÃuRly
sm alflilu |Oi&l :pl+jsÊ Tm\k >lz\k rjì ek
ys/Mk. wJisÊ dlcluk; :(JuelrJuik; a[Cj|lfk
glsÊ ijhlijH rjì ekys/Mk. si=julq[v :pl+k; |O
i&luk; ele; svií¤. si=julq[v Liysm ele; Aaj)s/
Mk. si=julq[v LigjyiySmuk; dYkdX fky)s/Mk. f
*X rcglsn#[ Lyj[k. si=julq[v cfUYedlC; L
iç4[ Kpjçduk; LiG ekfju wJisr Srmkduk; svií¤.
si=julq[v pkglYz|julu agn; LiysmSaH ilnk. si
=julq[v agn\jsÊ LPjdlg; selu[S/lu[.si=julq[v
:pl+k; |Oi&luk; pk_D\lH fh flq[\js)l!k[ eykpJ
cujH rjì ekys/MkSeluj. si=julq[v ægjCmulx; L
isg cS%l<S\lsm eykpJcujShç fjgjsd sdl!k
Selì. si=julq[v a[Cj|lfkglR a|fI\jsÊ l±oí«
Lqjv&kdx[k. :plak; |Oi&luk; i{A*xksm TmujH i
v&k Lqjv&kdx[ a|fIak= L(jç edg; Lisg Lfk
iJ!k; Pgj/jv&k. si=julq[v cl\lR fsÊ ifrulH
Lisg rlnj/jv&k. si=julq[v a[Cj|lfkglR cl\l
sr rlnj/jv&[k LisÊ sscrU*sx hÒ¢/jv&k. si=jul
q[v eykpJcuksm ilfjH Lmís/mkduk; f*X LP/fj
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v&k rj$Ualuj\J#4fjrlH cO>lzUilcjdxlujy# :pl
ak; |i&luk; Lijsm rjì ekys/MkSelæduk; svií¤. si
=julq[v eykpJcuksm ilfjH fky)s/mkduk; ih\k >l
zs\ d=R LS*lMk dmçduk; svií¤. si=julq[v e
ykpJcsu coAj/lR SYdl~íp aov4&uk=ilX sdlmk)s/
Mk. si=julq[v a[Cj|lfkglR æ%; sdl![ æS\ak[ ao
v4&uk= ilX akyjv&k CYfkfulæ# Sihj selxjv&k. si=j
ulq[v :pl; glwlik; ekSgl|jfë; pJZ4pCjukalu[\Jì4.
si=julq[v uopgjH rjì glwfIik; eOSgl|jfUik; pJZ4
pC4rik; tmk\kdx[k. si=julq[v :r$aualu eyk
pJcujH rjì :pl; Cle>oajujShç Ty*jS/luj. si
=julq[v a[Cj|lfkglR ægjCjSRH rjì aYjH Ky*j
)jmç#iysm Lmk)Shç Ty*j. :pl; ~k'j|Jrf
ulH svií¤Selu cdhS\uk; ele; Qs#lqjsd a[Cj|lf
kglR fsÊ iUlelg\lH rjySiaj. agns\ flR ~hl
H wujv&k eles\ CjAíp ijPjv&k. :pl+jsr c;c[)gj
)uk; aH)JcSpç eOSgl|jfU; rm\kduk; LY~|l;
fsÊ ekYfsr ~hjdqjçduk; svií Ìh\k fs# r+k
sm gAjflilu SuCkfkglsÊ ægjCkag; rlMj. g|cUek
Y4alu Svlguk; si=ik; :plajsÊ ilujShçv Tajak iJ
nk. r+ksm Lmk)H rakçSi!j flR svií iUlelg\j
ëSi!j rl; frjç; fsÊ ejflijë; fsÊ egjCk'yo|l
íp; i$rik[ dSgan;.
S|lSCl......
Praise......to the one who is invisible in his divine nature,
glory to the mighty Lord who as a man suffered; praise to
the immortal Lord who died as a man for our salvation;
praise to the Judge of judges who stood before Pilate’s
tribunal to free us in his love from afflication of sin;
praise to the one who hers our prayers and who prayed
and begged his Father for us, to him be glory and honor.
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We praise and thank you sublime majesty, O adorable God, because you created us in your image and
likeness. We glorify the providence that you displayed to
save us, O only Son and word of the heavenly Father. We
magnify you and your Holy Spirit, who from the barren
soil brought forth worshippers. Friday you created Adam
and placed him in paradise, making him equal to the
angels and committing to him dominion over the earth.
But he approached the forbidden fruit, led by selfish
desires and ambitions, he lost his original holiness and
heard a mighty voice say, “Adam, Adam, where are you?
He answered trembling, “Lord, I heard your voice and I
hid.” Then the Lord told him, “Leave your heritage,
disobedient subject, and go forth to suffer and toil.” And
accordingly, Lord, he was exiled in a place called valley
of Tears. But you decided not to let your image perish
and thus sent the Eternal Word for our salvation and he
became man like us. He freed us by his redeeming
suffering and on this same Friday offered himself on the
cross to save the guilty Adam. He was imprisoned and
like a thief was struck by whips; at the home of Caiphus
he was tied like a criminal to a pillar for whipping and
then led to death like a criminal. On Friday Adam was
created, and on Friday Christ Jesus, our Lord, suffered in
our place. On Friday God fashioned Adam and on Friday
Christ accepted the spittle of the selfish sons of Adam.
On Friday the animals came before Adam that he might
name then and they bowed their heads before him, and on
Friday the elders assembled around Christ, mocking him
saying, “Hail to you, King of the Jews!” Thus was accomplished the prophecy of David: Many bulls surrounded
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me and the calves of bashan encircled me. On Friday a
splendid crown is put on the head of Adam and on Friday
they put a crown of thorns on the head of Adam’s Lord.
On Friday Eve gave to Adam the forbidden fruit and he
ate it, and on Friday the Sanhedrin which crucified Christ
gave him vinegar and gall and he drinks it. From Adam’s
rib Eve was created mother of all the earth, and from the
right side of the Christ flows blood and water. On Friday
Adam and Eve sinned and on Friday their sin was
pardoned. On Friday a light appeared to give them new
life. On Friday they were seized by death and on Friday
the opperssive power of death was abolished. Friday the
evil deceived them and they noticed their nakedness and
on Friday Christ overthrew Satan and confounded the
armies of the damned. On Friday the cherubim received a
lance to guard the entrance of paradise and the tree of
life; on Friday Christ was struck with a lance, causing the
lance of the cherub to disaapear, and destroying the wall
of separation. On Friday Adam was made priest, king and
prophet, and on Friday the priesthood, loyalty and
prophetic ministry were removed from the Sanhedrin. On
Friday Adam disobeyed and left paradise, and on Friday
Christ descended from the summit of the cross towards
those who were in the abyss. For all this we thank the
Trinity now and forever and ever.

SdlShl
LæS)lSulO

a{fjsu gkvjv&lR SpSiCR−c^J~lSaShyj
elflxS)lM fd\4lR−a{fShld; eodj
dfædxk; sv−Slmlhksal/;
LqSdSalrl−alplajë wJiR
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rHdj\ì3lrs\−rjmkalplajR
ckfGulr; svSu&S!lgl−)~yJì; eykpJc[
|lShhku&−eoæ; iqjdlMj
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....sarQlh;....
wzfJrlFR sspickfR−c[dJ/l−ujSRH
aOhjrajv&l(s\\R−ejf{elnjujShdJ
elydX dJyj−)h^ydX ij!k
c{ãndsxh^l−alÖgU; eo!k.
sspickfsÊ ijhliSu&l−uopRlG vJ%J
eknU; Shld\jë rHæ;−whik; Sclnjfik;
|lShhku&−Yei|jv&fjR rjì;

iJ!k; SdlShl
−ckss~d[
ckss~d[ TOS\
TOS\l−

i{A\jSRH elnjep*xjhlnjumj
v&kmSulR YdoCjfrluS/lX Salvra34jsv&ly SvlgR
fR ijCIlc; ~|kSYC<[A;−svl#lR Selçd aaSpl<;
CJSalR d!krjS<Pjv&lR rj#lR uo|lSrlrdsh
SZl<jv&lR SvlgR rlFl−Ql)4nsaS# rjR gl−SwU.
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l;;;;;;sarQlh;......
fyijH fo*j fc[dggjmujH ijm#4irl;!
ckfsr)!cul(JuG−fRrji|;−ijoäual!k
fRrcfsu dlnlu[ilR−dfjSglR dfjydSxaomj
L;zU\lH alrS\uk;−iJgU\lhjAjfjSuuk;
fJS\4lR fRrcfsu)−!oajuka;~gik; sBMj.

LLsh^(jHO

1. d=sÊ ijCIlc; ]aik; ihkfk;, ulFl34Uaikalujê
ì. ag\jH fo)s/Mjgjç# LisÊ rlFSrlmk[ LiR
eleegj|lg; ulvjv&k. LisÊ ssddxk; dlhkdxk; :nj
dxlH fyís/Mk. tsÊ Ld{fU; Aaj)nsa t#iR e
y[k. sCaQlR fs# KSeAjv&k ey[. uo|lS#lR
Ldsh rjì. rjsÊ glwU\jH rJ ts# Ql)4nSa tì
d=R LM|cjv&k ey[k.
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~lsyd[Sal − Ck~S|l − sarQlh;.....
2. ag\jSRH fo)s/Mk;, d=RlysmujmujH ijPj)s/
Mk; djmç# ekYfrjH, LcjauRly; :(uRlyalu
TOSyRlysm doM*X LSkfs/Mk. cogUR LfjsÊ djg
n*X, fsÊ rcf dlnlfjgj)f)iY; Qfk)j)x
[k. cICÇ¢ilH >oajsu goes/mk\kduk; :;zU\lH
:dlCs\ ijgj)uk; sviíiR i±oí; Kgj[k; rcrluk;
djmç#f[ :dlCik; >oajuk; d!S/lX TxdjS/luj.

S~lS\
S~lS\p[ |lSCl

B*X)lu[ rJ−
rJ−Susaly
Susaly eJ}l flq[vdSxa; PrU; rlFl
1.

KydjS/lujh^lnjdX−du&jH
si%jSh^fk; rjR |%l)X
cIuSa flsnly−cj;|çMjá
]prjH a{frlalplajìujG
rHdlR eJ}la{fj rJsuak

2.

YdoCjH a{fjSuSalëv&\jH
SZl<jv&S/lX CjhdX iJnk
fJSuafkSelH−dh^kdX dJyj
~|kc;Y>aSalmhyJ >oaj
seNcj;|;SelH c{ãndX vJyj.

3.

Ye>ulhk; eo)X)lu[ edg;
pl|jv&S/lX dmkiJS[dj
Sylcl−eknç−*X)lu[ edg;
LijSid\l−hlpkãRlG
ak=jR akmjfR fhujH vl\4j

4.

elSmSalSr! wJil(wSr!
yo|lc|jf; flfrjShdl!
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oí¤Y¢©Y oí¤Y¢ul;−fly; ci4−
SoílYfeoijR æhuk; SfSwl
aæm\jSRhnjujçì
rjRij−Pj svSií¡G ijPjSuHçSlX
ijPjsvu&ySf−B*sxuJCl
salyjSul ylS|;...
Lord, blessed be your passion and humilation suffered for us.

The seraphim tremblem with fear before him and cover
their face but mortal men raise him up and crucify him,
they put on his head a crown of thorns, he who removed
the curse from Adam.
How is it that the nails did not dissolve in your hands at
the contact of your blaze? ‘Little Lion’, you embraced
death and humble yourself for us. To give us life, death
became a joy and you redeemed Adam who sinned in
Eden.
The athelete of the worlds who carries all is raised and
stripped on Golgotha; he sustains the heavens in good
order and controls the universe.
Then the Holy of Holies, seeing its Lord thus exposed,
ripped its veil and the Spirit leaves, and destruction will
be great because they spilled pure blood.
With all gratitude we make you a bouquet of glorious
flowers to crown you in glory, you the living son who
suffered for us, who are adored and praised with your
Father and the holy Spirit.
When you judge the people who judged you, Lord, do
not summon to judgment with them.
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alG ulS)l~[

a[Cj|l−c[dJ/la{fjdãfdX)lu[ iS#lSr!
Yel34rSd−MjMl(l)xjhk!l−Sdn;

Spil!
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{e SflS#naRelH Læjmn;O

1.

svl#lX pk_−DPIrjSulSmi; BlR YC−'jv&k
svlh^kS#lgl−ivras%#yjil−rluj
rlFl! cJ−SulRSdlM fd)4SM rjR c^J~l
rjs#SpI−<jsv&lydYkdxdfeo−dsM

Spil!
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{e SflS#naRelH Læjmn;O

2.

elSmSal−Sr elmjë ijsMly flfR−oí¤fUR
eJ}l |J−rloí¤fj B*X)lu[ elSm−Salsr
yo|[çpjCl! eJ}la{fj|Jrl! i$jçS#R−
YfjfIYe>−ulSadYed{f\jrlu[−Soí¡Yf;.

Spil!
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{e SflS#naRelH Læjmn;O

rlFl >kir; rjR eJ}ufjHSd^Cjv&k
alSrlG ilSrlG rjR flräujhfj ijoäualì4.

Spil!
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{e SflS#naRelH Læjmn;O

æ;eOShlc[

PrUR fR a{fjulH−agns\s)lì
elflxÌ)4lu[−ijmkfH sdlmkS\lR.
1.

c{ãndsxsuh^l;−ssddxjSh%js)l−
!kmSulR rj#lr−)lHiyj aJSf
iJq[v >ijSv&lrl−alplajR Se)4lu[
gAdrlu[ elgjR−rmkijhkpjv&lR
c{ãndSx wJi'Irj dj/jv&k
fjya|jalSilflR−egjCk'RlG−çujSgdj
>ocIz4*X fR−aS'U YdoCjfrlu[,
c[dJ/lulsh*k;−Cl%jegì.
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2.

c[dJ/lujílS#4l−SgdckfR fs#
SuyCSh;dlgl;−±oí£dX pk<jv&k
Lyjulsf#lhk;−YeivrildU\jH
Cles\ SZl<j−v&Pjd; Sdnk.
ZlfdD}[zS\l−mmja\I\j#lu[
SeluJmk#fjrl−Shi; el−g; Sglpjv&k.
rjyaecS%l<;−rHdjui#luj
rlgjdSx Sdqk−s#%jë rj*X.

3.

oç'4lPjdU\lH−|frl; d\4lSi!
};>jdX rjR−a{fjujH−si%JmsM
c[)J/lujRJSf−|fal; SfwSc
ifdSg dkç¢−v&jh^lfl)o
c{ãndxjH ilç;−Ye>uk; SvS/4lSr!
]a; flnfjrl−hi rjs#−)J\4j)sM
fjy~|kalrs\−rjgcjSv&lglæ;
wrfímu[ Cle;−SZl<j)sM.

4.

c{ãncao|\jR−efjsu YdoCjfrlu[
c^J~li{A\jH−pC4jv&S/lX
:(JuRlG fR−rji|; SAl>jv&k
icjauRly; c;Y>aal!k.
YdoCdi{$s\−svì rCj/j/lR
z~yJSuHSrl)J−SflqR aJDlSuHflë;
fjyik=\lHflR−fyijH YdoCjfrlu[
LcjauRlSg! SAl>jS)!l.

5.

]dfrowR fR−a|jasuSuSalfj
Soí¡Yf; SZl<jv&lR−SalãmijrlX
Lfj>lSWl mJCl−rJ rjR glwU\jH
i#JmkS#gS\lS)4nsaS#
tRigSilx; rJ−dlS)!S#lfJ−
MkujGzfjulæS#l−gv&lgs\\l−SrdJ
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aladffIs\−rju a\4Ul! rJ
TO pjrsa\Jmk;−eykpJclujH
6.

P+4ij|JrRlG−fyijH−YdoCjSv&l−
ymSulsr)!j−MmjulR cogUR
dfjydSx rJ)j−c[dJ/lujRJSf
>oefju|4jç;−~|kafj rHdj
Ldf eo!Jmk;−wrrji|\jSR−
sh*srul cogUR−cYe>Su SCl>j−/jç;
YdoCdi{$\j−s#lxj rHdJmlu[ilR
gmä¢dsxu)4R−rj<[Ye>al)j.

7.

wJiauR wJiR−aNauSrdJmlR
c^J~lujRJSf−agn; eo!k
clAjv&Jmkì−fHa{fjSu si=;
SZl<jçS#a;−wJisr gÇ;.
sspijd æ[lSm!−rjRa{fj cfU; flR
K#fekYfl rJ−wJisrqkS#lR−cfU; flR
KujymSulrl; rJ−a{frlu[ ilqkì
>oajujhk; Sahk;−cJaujsh*k;.

æhæR :S+
1.

Ld=Rly
Ld=Rlysm c;ilp;O

>owlfjdSx! is#\j−\c[)grlp; YC'j/jR
fRS'U zf; c;i;p;−Srglulgl[JAj/jR.

2.

aS'U d\4lijR c[dJ/l−vluls\ly rUluPjerlu[
cfUsaqk; YflscS#ln;−fpIvr; r#lu[ fo)J.

3.

rjDjShCsrlSmlfJSvlgR−rjRigijR rlSxl)4S#
LiUuglSwU dlynU;−fmsiSrU BlR dlnsM.

4.

TmfkiC\lu[ YdoSCSalR−SflqR SdSMi; svl#lR
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t%jrjiR glwlsi(jH−rj$Ulc[dJ/lSaShyj.
5. rjR Soî|jfrl; BlR rj−c^J~lulH rl; SiGseMk
siNaunjS[lR gÇ\lH−KujgyxJ ssPgU; eoS!R
6.

rs+S/lhlnjdSx%j−/lSmkçfk dlnk#jSh^
glwU; fySilrlsa(jH −cIusalqjildSM rl;.

7.

d\4{ivWl; flS)lhlH−]pRSflM; eoæ; BlR
rJ sfajS/lu[ sfairjH−svs#s# sfaj)!l.

8.

fyijH rS+S/lH fo*j−dãf rS+)lSxalR
glwlsi(jH shzjSulrl−i#j| Cle; rJ)sM.

9.

TOSCl elgjH fyijSRH−ilr\cjS\gjSRH
Yed{fjdxkmSulSrSuak−fRYdoSCa\lH sij

10.

rjR SYC<[Af rJ coAj)−akfkdjH vlM/lmjSh^
rJ a|jauiS#lfkì−rJ svl#fjSrulG rk;.

11.

:pajRCle; Sel)lR−aNak=kdsx\Rak=lH
rJ)jsulgJSCl r{erh^l−flç4; dqjijh^fk svu&lR.

12. LyxjufkSelH c[dJ/lSuSalR−eykpJc rjrS)dsM
rJ dlnlS\lSgprjSh−s)*sruiSrak; rjs#.
13.

TO agn; elflx\jR−YelzSUs\ alujv&k
Lfjsr\R rlp; iJq[\j−Poxj/lR flR eoæì.

14.

sB*jsBy*j/lSmalR−diç¤æmjv&k æS\ak
dãf rjyukS#lSr Bl−sr*jsr glwlsiS#lfk;.

15.

elydX ejxy; rlpS\−YC'leoi4; SdMlhk;
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cj'lÌ¢dsxl#jçì−t%jrijCIlc; Sflql!
16.

c{ãjdxjxdj >of*X−sBMJ rJ dock#jh^
dh^kdX vj#j iUlw; ij−SMak eyS[Hçd wJiR.

17.

:gl[lH fR al|l(U;−ehfk; rjS#lSmlfJmk;
c{ãndxiSr clAj/o−Txæ#Djh; fR elmjH

18. hjDjf; aoh; glwlsi−#jisr ijxjv&lR eJhlS\lc[
clAjdX Selhigl\4fjrlH−r{esrS#lfJ−ujmSu!.
19.

r+X)jmujH c[dJ/lu−*fjgl; æqj rJSuyJml
ilackfl! rjRÌhSaH)−ihfkiC; aladaSh^l.

20.

c^J~l fkyìo elflx;−cogUrjy!k Ajfj sBMj
g!lu[ ilfjHay dJyj−ci4; clAjv&kmSulsr.

21.

>o ayik; c{ãndsxh^l−akqyk; PIrjuk; rJ SdX)
fR Cfï\lH >Jul#4J−>o >j\jdxlmJmkì.

22.

elflx\Js#\Jmk;−a{fysm ~|x; SdX
BlR rju wJiYeprl−SaCkijSr rJ coAj)

23.

:plaknglR a{fjSualR−a{fjzfgiSr Srlçì
LirlpS\ ijmkijç−S#prjshS#Suakì.

24. |l! cI|jf\lH a{fjSua−egckfsr pk<jv&JmkS#l!
sel\kd pk<jSuyk; ilu[ rJ−BlR rju c^J~l PrU;.
25.

]akeyS[pR flsrl−\iSryjmksaS#lfkdulH
rlFl rjS#SuSalgl;−B*sx igijR rlSxl)4.

1) Ye all mankind come and hear The voice of the pair of thieves
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And watch who is right in the arguments in between
2) Lord’s cross is in the center he is like a Judge not fallen
Like a weighing balance of truth Weighing His own words nicely.
3) The thief spoke to the Lord of Universe Kindly remember me,
when you come next
Let me see mercy without break in thy kingdom of heaven.
4) When the thief on the left heard it, Retorted vigorously as
follows
Why is he crucified If He is real king.
5)

I say being your friend We have been separated by the cross
By the blood of the one of purity I have gained life and I am
courageous.
6)

Don’t you see him bearing nails. Like us and suffering a lot
If he could grant a kingdom, Let him be saved himself first.

7)

With God’s words as the key I will earn the Garden of Eden
You are mistaken and leave me from A fall accusing him

8)

He is also crucified like us, His passion is more than ours
If He is king, let the Legion Come and save him from the curse

9)
Jesus thou art on the timber in this world, And in chariot of
fire in heaven
Nature has accepted its master And has been trembled in the
crucifixion.
10)
Watch your master with more care Don’t you see the mark
of whip
On his back and you speak his greatness Who would depend what
you say.
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11)
No one else could do like this other than Lord Jesus who
removed
Thorns of the earth with his own thorn To redeem Adam from the
curse.
12) Let the crucified take you to Eden As he has promised thee,
How could he take thee there Where you have never seen
13) This death has wiped off the Prominence of the world under,
He enters there to make good as it is already fallen by his voice,
14)
How could I call him the King Who drank bitter and has
been pierced,
And he has suffered all punishments And immersed in vivid
tortures.
15) Listen the noise with much care, Of the breaking of the rocks
Why you don’t believe my colleague Departed saint’s bones are
assembled.
16)
Why aren’t you moved, confess you false ways As thy
entire creations been shocked
Evils spirits trembled, stones scattered You try to accept him and
his life.
17)
If you ask about his greatness Many things might be told to
you,
All the creations witness him nature shakes in His sufferings,
18) Pilate called Him the King, As it is recorded
As they have shouted as witness Don’t make an issue by calling
king.
19)
Cross is the boundary between us You climb from the pit
of the cross
Son of God you reach your aim Right side is always pleasing.
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20)
Cross opened the world under and the sun Brought
darkness, nature remained stunned
Temples curtain torn as two Everything witnessed our master’s
passions.
21) You listen the cry of earth And of the entire creations
The walls of the earth are shaking Due to the frightening sound of
fear.
22)
My colleague, you listen the noise Of those who came
from the world under
You watch Lord Jesus in whom, I have sought the asylum.
23)
He accepted death to wake up Adam all the departed look
at him
He relieves Adam from the bondage To re-instate in Aden
24)
Are you abusing the Son of God, Who has accepted the
death on his own will
Close your mouth of abusing The Cross which I honor is really
great.
25)
As you have promised the one who confessed That he will
enter Eden with thee,
Kindly remember us all on your next coming, As we have
confessed before thee.

]iRSzhjSulR
Lsec[SzlSalO

|lShhku&−|lShhku& ]iysaS# rj$jv&k
vk!kah\4j fhuiglMj |lShhku&
rl; Lm)S\lmk; >uS\lmk; in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk
\[ r+ksm aklsd iluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\4lSiCka[
Cj|luksm ijCk' ]iRSzhjSulrjsh, sspi\jsÊ wJi
ë= ivr*xksm Lyjuj/jsr SdX)n;.
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With calmness and reverence and with sober minds, let
us give heed, and listen to the Gospel of the living words
of God, in the Holy Evangelion of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that is read to us.
ij. a\lujâ 27â 45−56
:yl;anj akfH Qfl; anjSrg;sisg SpC\[ th^l; T
yMk!luj. ]dSpC; Qfl; anjSrg\[ SuCkâ ]hJ, ]
hJ, h+l C~Ç¡c¢ tì Kys) rjhijxjv&ká tsÊ sspi
Sa, tsÊ sspi Sa, rJ ts# ssdijMsf%[ t#34;. L
ijsm rj#jy#igjH vjhG Lfk SdMjM[á LiR ]hjulSi
ijxjçì Fì ey[k. Kmsr LigjH Qy\R Qlmj Qy
©oç¡*[ tmk\k ekxjv& iJ[k rjyv&k Qlm\!jSRH :
)j Liì æmj/lR sdlmk\k. SC<ak=iG rjH)á ]hj
ulik Lisr gAj/lR iySal tì Srl)l; tì ey
[k. SuCk ejs#uk; Kys) rjhijxjv&k Yelnsr ijMk. L
S/lX a$jg\jsh fjgjmJh SaHsflMk LmjSulx; g!luj
vJ%jS/lujá >oaj æhk*j, elydX ejxì4, dh^ydX fkyì,
rjYpYelejv& ijCk'Rlysm CgJg*X ehfk; Kujs\4qkS#
ak LisÊ ekry3lr\jsÊ SC<; dh^ydsx ijMk. ijCk
'rzg\jH svì ehç4; YefUAaluj. CflPjeë; L
iSrlmkdosm SuCkijsr dl\k rj#iy; >od; akfhluj
c;>ijv&fk d!jMkâ LiR sspiekYfR :ujyì cfU;
tì ey[k ]aik; >us/Mk. zhJhujH rjì SuCkij
sr CkYCo<jv&ksdl!k Lëzajv&k i# eh ±oí£dxk; pog\k
rjì Srl)jsdl!jyì. LigjH az[ph)lg\j ayjuuk;
ulS)l~jSÊuk; Sulscuksmuk; L+ulu ayjuuk; sc
~pjekYfRlysm L+uk; K!lujêì.
At noon the whole country was covered with darkness,
which lasted for three hours. At about three o’clock Jesus
cried out with a loud shout. “Eli, Eli, lema sabachthani?”
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Which means, “My God, My God, why did you abandon
me?”
Some of the people standing there heard him and
said, “he is calling for Elijah!” One of them ran up at
once, took a spong, socked it in cheap wine, put it on the
end of a stick, and tried to make him drink it.
But the others said, “Wait, let us see if Elijah is
coming to save him!” Jesus again gave a loud cry and
breathed his last.
Then the curtain hanging in the Temple was torn in
two from top to bottom. The earth shook, the rocks split
apart, the graves broke open, and many of God’s people
who had died were raised to life. They left the grves, and
after Jesus rose from death, they went into the Holy City,
where many people saw them.
When the army officer and the soldiers with him
who were watching Jesus saw the earthquake and
everything else that happened, they were terrified and
said, “He really was the Son of God!”
There were many women there looking on from a
distance, who had followed Jesus from Galilee and
helped him. Among them were Mary Magdalene, Mary
the mother of James and Joseph, and the wife of
Zebedee.
ij. aS)4lc[â 15â 33−41
:yl;anjSrgaluS/lX Qfl;anjSrgS\lx; SpC\k
th^l; TyMk K!luj. Qfl; anj Srg\k SuCkâ tsÊ
sspiSa, tsÊ sspiSa, rJ ts# ssdijMsf%[ t#34
ak= tShl|j, tShl|j, h+l C~Ç¡c¢ Fìv LfUkv&
\jH rjhijxjv&k. LgjdjH rj#igjH vjhG SdMjMkâ LiR
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]hjulsi ijxjçì Fì ey[k. Qy\R Qlmj Qy
©oç¡*jH ekxjv& iJ[k rjyv&k Qy QlmS)lhjSRhl)j â
rjkç¢uá ]hjulik Lisr TyçilR iySal tì rakç
dlnl; tì ey[k Liì æmj/lR sdlmk\k. SuCk K
ys) rjhijxjv&k Yelnsr ijMk. Kmsr a$jg\jsh fjgmJh
SaHsflMk LmjSulxik; g!luj vJ%jS/luj. Liì t
fjsg rj#jy# CflPjeR LiR T*sr Yelnsr ijMfk
d!jMkâ TO aë<UR sspiekYfR :ujêì cfU; tì
ey[k. ±oí£dxk; pog\k rjì Srl)js)l!jêìá Ligj
H az[ph)lg\j ayjuuk; svyju ulS)l~jSÊuk; Sulc
uksmuk; L+ ayjuuk; Cshlauk; K!lujêì. LiR z
hJhujH TgjçSlX LiG Lisr Lëzajv&k; CkYCo<j
v&k; Selìá LiSrlmkdosm suyCShajShç i# aak ±oí£
dxk; K!lujêì.
At noon the whole country was covered with darkness,
which lasted for three hours. At three o’clock Jesus cried
out with a loud shout, “Eloi, Eloi, lema sabachthani?”
which means, “My God, my God, why did you abandon
me?”
Some of the people there heard him and said,
“Listen, he is calling for Elijah!” One of them ran up
with a spong, soaked it in cheap wine, and put it on the
end of a stick. Then he held it up to Jesus’ lips and said,
“Wait! Let us see if Elijah is coming to bring him down
from the cross!”
With a loud cry Jesus died.
The curtain hanging in the Temple was torn in two,
from top to bottom. The army officer who was standing
there in front of the cross saw how Jesus had died. This
man was really the Son of God!” he said.
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Some women were there, looking on from a
distance. Among them were Mary Magdalene, Mary the
mother of the younger James and of Joseph, and Salome.
They had followed Jesus while he was in Galilee and had
helped him. Many other women who had come to
Jerusalem with him were there also.
ij. hoS)lc[â 23â 44−49
]dSpC; :yl;anj SrgaluS/lX cogUR Ty!kSelujMk
Qfl; anjsisg SpC\[ Qs)uk; Lddlg; K!luj.
sspia$jgj\jsh fjgmJh rmksi vJ%jS/luj. SuCk
LfUkv&\jH ejflSi, BlR tsÊ :(lijsr f{)u&jH
]kçjçì Fì rjhijxjv&k ey[ká Tfk ey[jMk Yeln
sr ijMk. TO c;>ijv&fk CflPjeR d!jMkâ TO aë<UR
iloíialuj rJfjalrlujêì Fì ey[k sspis\ a
|fIs/mk\j. dlÃ¡u domji# eky<lg; Qs)uk; c;>
ijv&fk d!jMk aly\mjv&ksdl!k am*jS/luj. LisÊ e
gjvu)lG th^liy; zhJhujH rjì Lisr Lëzajv&
±oí£dxk; Tfk Srl)jsdl!k pog\k rjì.
It was about twelve o’clock in the noon, when the sun
stopped shining and darkness covered the whole country
until three o’clock; and the curtain hanging in the Temple
was torn in two. Jesus cried out in a loud voice, “Father!
In your hands I place my spirit!” He said this and died.
The army officer saw what had happened, and he
praised God, saying, certainly he was a good man!”
When the people who had gathered there to watch
the spectacle saw what happened, they all went back
home, beating their breasts in sorrow. All those who
knew Jesus personally, including the women who had
followed him from Galilee, stood at a distance to watch.
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ij. Sul|#lR â 19â 23−30
emulxjdX SuCkijsr YdoCjv&SC<; LisÊ i±oí« tmk
\k QlSgl emulxjç QlSgl e(lujMk rlhk e(l)já L(j
uk; tmk\ká L(jSul fk#H Th^lsf SaHsflMk LmjSul
x; akqkië; sriíflujêì. Tfk dJyyfká :ç4 iysaì
vJMjmkd tì LiG f+jH ey[k. tsÊ l±oí« LiG e
æs\mk\k tsÊ L(j)luj vJMjMk tì= fjysiqk
\k TfjrlH rji{\j iì. emulxjdX T*srQs)uk;
svií¤.
SuCkijsÊ YdoCj#gjsd LisÊ L+uk; L+uk
sm cS|lpgjuk; sd^Sul/lijsÊ >lgU ayjuuk; az[ph)lg
\j ayjuuk; rj#jêì. SuCk fsÊ L+uk; flR Soî|j
v& Cj<Uë; rjHç#fk d!jMkâ ±oí£Su, Tfl, rjsÊ adR
tì L+Sulmk ey[k. : rlqjd akfH : Cj<UR L
isx fsÊ iJMjH ssds)l!k.
LfjsÊ SC<; cdhik; fjd[jgjçì Fì Su
Ck Lyj[jMk fjysiqk\k rji{\julæ;iY;â trjç
pl|jçì Fì ey[k. Lijsm ekxjv& iJ[k rjysv&ly
elYf; siv&jMk!lujêìá LiG Qy ©oç¡*k ekxjv& iJ
[k rjsyv&k TOScl/kf!jSRH :)j LisÊ ilSulm
mk/jv&k. SuCk ekxjv& iJ[k æmjv&SC<;â rji{\juluj t
ì ey[k fh vlu[vk :(lijsr ]kçjv&k sdlmk\k.
After the soldiers had crucified Jesus, they took his
clothes and divided them into four parts, one part for
each soldier. They also took the robe, which was made of
one piece of woven cloth without any seams in it. The soldiers said to one another, “Let us not tear it; let us throw
dice to see who will get it.” This happened in order to
make the scripture come true: They divided my clothes
among themselves and gambled for my rob.” And this is
what the soldiers did.
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Standing close to Jesus’ cross were his mother, his
mother’s sister, Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. Jesus saw his mother and the disciple he loved
standing there; so he said to his mother, “He is your son.”
Then he said to the disciple, “She is your mother.”
From that time the disciple took her to live in his home.
Jesus knew that by now everything had been
completed; and in order to make the scriputure come
true, he said, “ I am thirsty.”
A bowl was there, full of cheap wine; so a sponge
was soaked in the wine, put on a stalk of hyssop, and
lifted up to his lips. Jesus drank the wine and said, “It is
finished!”
Then he bowed his head and gave up his spirit.

sdO+

a{fjul−hmjulysm a{fjSel−)ju a[Cj|l
a{fgl−Sulç4ujy; B*X)yX d{euk;
a{fjul−hmjulysm a{fjSel−)ju a[Cj|l
a{fgl−Sulç4ujy; B*X)yX d{euk;
a{fjul−hmjulysm a{fjSel−)ju a[Cj|l
a{fgl−Sulç4ujy; B*X)yX d{euk;
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë;
a|jal i$rdX Ck'l(lijë;
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk;
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel34r a[Cj|l!
Soí¡Yf; d\4lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\4lSi!
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG.
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Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise,
Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost.
Grace and mercy be on us sinners all,
Opened be to us Zion’s gates above
May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ.
Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord,
Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor.
cI;4Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCk'al)
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI;4\jsh
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa. B*X)liCUak= :|l
g; Tì; B*XçfSgnsa. B*xksm dm)lSglmk B
*X Aajv&fkSelsh B*xksm dm*xk; Spl<*xk; B
*Sxlmk Aaj)nsa. egJAujSh)k B*sx YeSiCj
/j)ySf. ejs#Sul Spl<\jH rjì; B*sx gAjv&k
sdl=nsa. t%ksdls!#lH glwUik; CÇ¢uk; oí¤
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì.
:+JR.
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us
our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead
us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one.
For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen (+)
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